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SUBURBAN FIRE.

The Residence of Judjc R. F. Vin-

son Entirely Consumed.

Last Friday night about 9 o'clock
the residence of Judge R. F. Vinson,
about a mile and a half from Louisa,
was found to be oa fire, and aa it
waa entirely of wood, and there was
iio means of combating the flumes,
the structure wis soon a mass of
smoking ruins. The family, Jay Vln- -
son, wife and two children, and young
I'lck Vinson, wife and t children had

Jen la bed about an hour when thev
were awakened by the tall of Umbers
and the roar of flames. The; had not
much more than time to escape with
their Uvea, the second story, rear
floor having already begun to fall

clothing, a few bed olothes and
few things down stairs were about

alt that waa caved. The fire made R

Mg light, attracting many from
Louisa, all ready and anxious to help,
tut of course they could do but
little, If anything. .

The house was an excellent one.
blng a well built, two atory frinie,
built many years ago by M. II. Johns.

It stood on a prominence at the
of the Lick Creek; and

I) aine roads. The loss falls pretty
heavy on Judge Vinson, as there was
do insurance on either the building
or Its contents, lie was down the
river when bis property was destroy-ed- -

The NEWS has not learned of
ny intention to rebuild.

Shot at Him." .

According to a CatleUsburg paier,
somebody who bad a grudge pgMluxt
him took a shot at Conductor Frank
Llevlns down at Savage Brandt lust
week. Frank; wns off duty at the
t me and waa s'aadlng on the coach
platform. As the train pulled out
aonie one on the sution platform

T,shot gun, fortunately missing him.
Frauk returned the fire, unfortu-

nately nilwlng the would be asisj-i- n.

Blevtns plays no favorites when
' it comes to handling unruly pansen-ger- s,

and one of these probably had
"It in for him."

Buchanan.

Miss Sadie Jackson, ot Cstlettsburg.
is the guest of her granduiothec,
Mrs-- M- - Jackson, this week.

Mr. and . Mrs. James Stump were
visitors In Ashland list week.

V. C Line and family have return- -

ed from Mlltun. W. Va, and has a
position in Catlettaburg to which place,
they will move soon.

"Mrs. J. H Buckley, of Estep siwnt,
tne week, wun ner son, jouii aua
family.

Mrs. Ham MtkUs, uff Bhlloh, Vis-

ited
'relatives here last week.

The old publio school building at
this place burned last Wednesday It
Ucme lgnhed by sparks from a rall -

road engine. -

Mrs. 7ohn Compton arid little son
are. up from Ashland visiting J. R.

Coml'tou's family. V

Dr. Mmley Warren was a Catletts- -

burg Visitor Thursday.
Mrs. Lou Johnson and son Nick,

cf Portsmou'h, are visltlag her moth
er, Mrs. Anule Klnner.

two
for

..... ni,.

In their ,

daughters, Mrs. aud
. . -

Llisle Williamson was shop-

ping In Catlottslmrg Saturday.
Rev. 0,'W. Paughburn is from

Matewan1 mingling old friends--

Liizle Hat en Is visiting her
els'er, in Louisa, this
week. , . ..

Frank P. II iger, of Pilutsvllle, was

here Monday on . '"
f The little six months old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Weliman has

fover also' a, d iughter of John
iRanklit, atid a of John Rauk'in

. lias "diphtheria. The public school
Itere la closed on this account.

Waldo.

Mrs. Jacob KInstler.who has b.en
king treatment at the hospital, hns
proved enough to able to return

. o her home In Fort BGay

Progressive Whist.

Mr. tod Mrs. F. L. Stewart enter-talne- d

very pleasantly last Friday
evening Id honor of their guests.Mlss
Lucy Holderby, of Huntington, and
Miss Nell Swetnam, of Catlettaburg.
There were five tablet, and the con-te- at

of the carda waa long and ex-

citing. The evening waa delightfully
cool, the hoata were active In pro-

moting the enjoyment of their guests
and seasonable refreshments added
to the enjoyment of the occasion.

The city guests were Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Thomas, Dr. and Mra. Wroten,'
Mr. and Mra. F. Miss itella
Couley.MlBs Helolse Thomas, Miss Le--
la Snyder, Mr, J. L. Richmond, Mra.

A. M- - Campbell, Hannah O'Brien,
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Vinson, Mrs. J.
M. Turner and Mra. Hannah Lackey.

Died Suddenly.

Mra. 8penor,who lived not
far from Charley.thla county.dled very
suddenly last Monday afternooa. She

"
when, without warnlna. sua 'dranned

Vto th. ground, dead. She .. about
N year, o age and was an

j

voman. bbe leaves husband and
children to mourn the loss of a good

wife and mother,

FINED FOR CONTEMPT.

United States Senator Bradley

Fined by Judfe I P. Adams,

of Salyersville.

Jackson, Ky., Aug. 5. The attor-

neys for Beach H arsis, headed - by
United Slates Senator Bradley, wvre
today brought to realize that Circuit
Judge J. P. Adams la not to be trifled
With In the conduct of the case.

His response to their affidavits al- -

,Z JiMdefendant waa overruled,
brought a tine of f20 each against
Bradley, B. Redwlne, J. J. C. Bach,
William A. Young and T. T. Cope, on
the ground of contempt of court.

The Judge stated, la disposing ot
the affidavit, that the time for re--

'v "? ;passed, because defendant's Counsel

had made other motions in the case
before him. '

Whichever way decided the mo-

tion to vacate Judge Adams was boun
to mane s.rong enemKs. 1 ne onjec--

uonaDie part ot ainaavu was as
o anegea ue oi uis uiiiciai ihwuuu
to further political ambitions. . In
defending himself did not hesl'.a'e
to punish for contempt a U. S.

nator and the recognized head of
the State organisation to which they

As
question vacating the bench had

been dlSDOHed Conimonweil.h's
Attorney Kaah moved that the
of the action be changed sime
otne' V- - rK,,(1 that rela
ttves And attorneys of Hargls Were

Mrs. Blanche Smith and little- - '"ai, toat attorneys tne

.....r tM.vte were unprepared argument

ton jand rnufS!ed that be pass--

Mr. and Mrs. Lludney Layne Thursday. This request was

fiunrfiiv CatletlshuiB wi'h
Burchett Mrs.

6'eadmaa.
Miss

down
with

Mitis
Mrs. Wallace,

business.

Frank
scarlet

son

be

M. Conley,

Miss

Thomas

'.!.

silmaW.

D.

he

tne

he

of.

tor

had been so confident that the resultr
Judge the made..
retlra fcom" anv further nflrtlduatlon

the nuestlon chnnae of venue,

BTaiuea

Concerning Muskmelons.

ftnl. Northun. nf the FIoIra farm,

has odd looking varlety'of musk-- l
U.elous arowina on his nictation.
lIn PParance it a cross
an overgrown "yaller" and

But the
and are as saw dust compared

with it.

To Burv a Relative.

W. B. Taylor, and L. P.
Mayo and wife; A, Colllnsworth;
Mrs. and Miss Colllnsworth, all of

Pike county, were in Louisa last Tties--

day. They bad been 4m the rlvei tug
CollInBworth's husband

camfl over ,he N. ft W.,ieJving
tor PlkevlUe at 6:22,

SANDY

MURDERED. Development

A. C. Smith, of Brookviile, Pa and'
Anlnknown Man Murdered and'have fcea for some --um ihe yeii

Robbed Near Watfield.

Word waa received here Tuesday
morning from Warfleld of a murder nds around there. This la '.the leal
that was committed there Sunday, 0n,y way t development. pros-Jo- f
evening. ..',.. jpecting for oil Is a very expensive and had

Three or four young men were; .uncertain business., Va.
walking along the Norfolk & West- - lf 011 to& the usual royalty Is a
cm track a half mile above Kermlt,
w. va., wmcn is just across Tugt'auu mw meir vu
river from Warfleld, when a freight h
train passed. After they bad gone,) Mr. Smith Is an experienced oil
the young men started on, and had ,InRn and nPe n will he rewarded
gone biit a short distance when th?y
found the body of a man by
the side of the railroad track. .

He waa still alive, but unconscious,
and ere physicians could be sum-
moned, he was dead. An Investiga-
tion showed th4t the man had a
bullet hole in his head, and his pock- -

. . . .
tie snowea mat tney nad been rifled,,
bis pocaetoook being open and con- -..... ... . .wning onty a cent papers .

cn lhf ead rwQ lndlcated good time so far as ertng, bathing

th8t he ws, ftn but aame(and sleeping are Concerned.but Uncle

could not be deciphered. Jed Is unfortunately laid up, and the

It Is evident that the .Italian was
ahot and robbed by a party or Par
ties aboard the train, and his body
thrown oft at this point The dead
man's appearances led to the belief
that he was a miner, or laborer of
some sort, and it la presumed that
he was beating his way on a freight
train, and was shot and robbed by
fellow companions.or by tramps whom
he chanced to encounter In a car

Osie

. -

smaupox scare .a our commun- -
u, .. . imng oi ine pu A.,nougn

"" " "w ca8euefu "T1"uaiui iim uwd jue.
Frank Flfer has returned to his

home in Pennsylvania.
T"V, MMmH.ltw . ..A

,if church .'house,, a union of the
citizens has decided to make a start
first by having an ice cream festival
which will convene at this place (Mid- -

way hous) Saturday, Septeni
ter 6th. All are cordially invited to
attend. "

Olli CitnflnV bihnnt fa nmannpln
,ly Interest attendance are rapid- -

ly increasing, we wish to praise our
Supt Willie Spillman, for his attentive
ness.

There are class and prayer services
at this place every Sunday morning
conducted by W. M. Splllmaa and
Rev.. D)ck

Married, August 19!h, MUs Pearl
Hushes, dauahter of Magistrate John
Hughes, to John Curnutte, of Mattle,

'
of Dave Curnutte. We extend

congratulations to them. V
jjlss Carrie Jordan visited friends

on Blaine last Saturday, Sund.iy and
soon as the Court's decision onjMonday. :
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Several of our young people are
going to the Gap School can- -

vontion.
Lennle Large Is having a good bus--

"bon Jordan cailea on Jas. t'rlnce1
Sunday.

Herbert Diamond at V. M.
-Q..Mw- .

The were Mrs.
Callle Spillman recently,

Wertle Burton makes frequent trips
on the upper the branch.

There be a funeral preached
this place some time ln S.ptem- -

ber. Will inform, you more definitely

der.
Bean strlnglngs and apple peelings

tlm en herA tinw. i

K. M. Chaffln has found some
lores in nelehborhood thoucht to
be valuable.

MIbs Virginia Large atteniltng
Catt school this term reports an
excellent conducted James
Casey. -

.
"

Wertle Burton is teaching Low'- -

er Branch. 63.

Charles Roy Carter
our recently with

.

route Mt. Sterling.
- Light Horse Harry.

gnunders. the
o.i.,.i.i.

jaBt BuDday ln the Jr, 0. v
i

Oil at Yatesville.

The oil operations in the Yatesville
territory are under the charge of Mr.

In which gag reached last week-wa- s

drilled by Mr. Smlth'a forces.
He sum make a thorough test

that fprrltory if given proper encour- -
, "8emnt by the people the

, UIIlc,enl to "nng wealth the

M profitable find of oil.

Out Camping.

Burchett and wife, Mrs. J. J.'
t,n.A .n tr..A- -wwuuoyu suu v auu vun tifitir ual
been Ramping near Torchlight for
OAVarfltl Aavm TVin Kbwa .

, r ,.. ' . v

f" lw-- u," ,
mm iitnr .t. nM. . .

resuK rrra rod ana gun are not jet
reported.

NEW CIIARTfR

Of Oklahoma City Analyzed by a

Former Louisa Boy. : -

i

The Lot-ls- a friends of Henry Sny- -

der note with pleasure his prominence
and aucces8 ,n tne tar
Wegt Tbfl followlng lg the

, Oklahoma News of recent
"The News has employed Henry

q Snyder to write a of articles,
with the Iegnl phases and ,..... jr.....,- - . X

posed new charter. charter, as
written by the freeholders Is a lengthy
document which will be read by only
a small per centage of the voters- -

Those who take the time to read it
will find that it clauses that

,are confusing and which w'll depend,.. 4)AI. ,1 n a ffnt . . .

on legal and Judicial construction and
that,

of Its provisions will
'be valuable,and appreciated, Mr. Sny- -
dar who ts one. of th foidlne momhnr
oi the Oklahoma bar, has been select- -

fd by tbe Newg to do thlg work j.
cause of his peculiar fitness for the
tav.

John of Madge called
'Mlsa Lizzie Job

and
by

at.

waa

;vn,llma ., -- hnil. mD.

and Snvder snent nine months in me--

Shannon Compton, whose death by

"is ouay was recovereu mesuuy anu

Scalded Mis Foot.

son James C,
place, one of
badly He

tne cnoln8 Factory, and he was
at mere ne mei wun me
acc,denit' skin came off the

and one or two places the
flesh waa burnd- - accldant m

lno ovr ui BU,ue

Ihi of

child of John Carr,
lives died last Thursday.

had its foot' some way!
gangrene ensued. poisonln

followed, died.
.

Dr. went Gallup
this his brothe

J- - who I

tu ..... i.
ttack .will be Veces--

sary. Plkevitle Plain Dealer.

fine drove of Durnam cattle

In Which Nicholas Copley Was

Badly Hurt at

Nicholas Copley and his brother.Rad
Copley, eons Callahan Copley

Mill Creek, not far from Ft
been work at Barderland W
Desirous paying home folks'

they left there on a freight
train last night. Being afraid
the train would be going too for
jumping, off safely the traia went
through Fort Gay. they concluded
get off Hayes. They both
Jumped off that point, the train
being still in motion. His, brother
landed all right, but Nicholas unfor-
tunately struck' a cattle guard, and in
falllnir Ma ricM .nv. ... .c

,, ,nrt th . ,
uyer u

wrist... The poor fellow was picked ud
ind the N. & W. surgeon, Dr: Broui- -

was for. The doctor ro--
sponded and. ! assls ed ojr others,
brought

mM nZ
to

above the wrist,
'Besides the injury the arm Ihere

were several scalp wounds.
The young. man made as com-

fortable possible and he la now
doing well could be expected.

Coat to Sea ard Lakes.

The Carolina, Cllnchfleld & Ohio
Railroad Co,, which

"

building the
In. Western North Carolina and

Southwestern Virginia, formerly know
as the South & Western Railway, has.
according to a report from New
York, financed Its plans by sale
ot i0l000,000 of bonds to Blair & Co,

It said be the Intention of the
Cumberland Sy ndicate, which iaclud- -

es Thomas F. Ryan, a a B.
Ream, Blair Co. and others,-, who. , "11 r 1 J
who are back the railroad, to is- -
sue bonds to the amount per

of the cost of line.
As was recently reported, track was

recently, into
Marlon, N. C, constructioa is
Bow. being pushed from Marlon, the

anntha.i. .nmfmia. .a , I

N. where connection will be mad

i under northward from Johnson
City, Tenn., St. Paul and Dante,

' and Elkhorn Cltv. Ky.. via the
Breaks of the' Big Sandy River, it
being the purpose to connect
horn City with the Chesapeake

iohio Railway obtain a northern

Gulf via Spartanburg, 8.

L ChafleV

Our school progressing nicely
with Mrs. Mona Evaus Holbrook
teacher.

ThotNA TX 111 ka nlmll. a.

Sunday school.

M. M. was here Saturday.
Mrs. Lafe Hayes spent Sat--

urday and with John Hayes,
Sr. " -

,Mr. Mrs. L. W. Spencer spent
and Sunday with Mrs. Spen

cer mother, Mrs. Eliza Buigoss at
Wilbur. ,

Mr. Mrs. Green Castle visited
Tol Sunday.

Bertha Spencer, Fannie and
Hayes took dinner Sunday with Mr.

Mrs- - Davis
E. L. Moore has been repairing his

house on Rat Row.
Dr. Banky Wheeler, ot Blaine pass-

ed through here the first of the
week

" Blue Eyes. V

A new Democratic dally newspaper,
"The Jeffersonlan Democrat," will be
launched upon the sea ot journalism
at Huntington on September 12th,
the first Issue ot the organ appear-

ing Saturday. The editor
new paper will be Pres Hayes, wh

a well toowa resident of that city.

application. The News with the Seaboard Air Line. At
an, analytical dtsictlon and legal in-.t- he time construction also

H.l lugt mDleted . B0W
i outlet of the Great Lakes for the

ln and shoniy U uTed la i taense production of the coal mines
Lnlcn h! hag thoroughly annotated ." a southern nC5an outlet
'
the con8.Uullon f Oklahoma. Tlilslia Bostlc, N. C, ultimately

onlrftrlng
I

Well Known Here.

Sunday

Roscoe

of weai h and influential post- - iness in saw log hauling but has laid drowning is noted in the West Virgin-1- - D. B. Meade is preparing to remod-tio-

this community, that jeff oft account of sicking a uall tail Column of the News well kno-v- el his house.
the Commonwealth cannot procure his foot. !ln litis He is a relatle of Married the 1st lust., Miss Mol- -
falr trial here. Charley Jordan is making picas- - j 'Squire John Compton, of Hulette, Hayes toMr.. Lon Remey. The

Senator Bradley answered that he nt trips to
.
Dry Ridge..... land Jake Compton, of Buchanan. brlde jg the. daughter of Zeal Hayes.
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Death of Samuel Baker.

Samuel Baker, formerly of Ft. Gay,
but recently of Huntington, died last
Thursday at Fort Gay, where Mr. and
Mrs. Baker were visiting tueir soa
Lindsay Baker. v

Last Saturday "Mr. and Mrs. Baker
left for a visit to their son and the
former was as well then as ever. His
death evidently .was quite sudden as
no previous word had been received
here of his being ill. Mr. Baker was
about 65 years of age, was a veteran
of the Civil War, and had resided im
Huntington about five years He (as
well as all his family) was a member
of the Baptist church, and was a mat
who won and retained the friendship
ot all whose acquaintanceship he
formed.

Apple Tree Eighty Years Old.

John W. Frasheis & prosperous far
mer of Mill Creek, furnished us WUh
a specimen of very fine apples whlcfc
grew on a tree ln his yard which is
SO years old. The tree is four feet
around and its trunk is only 7 feet
h'gh. Mr. Frasher'says the tree has
never missed having a few apples
every year since he can remember,
and this year has at least ten bush
els of nice smooth apples on It. Ft.
Cay Leader- -

arson.:

Ezzy Sea jraves Charj ed with Burn

t
in; His Father's House.

Ezzy Siagraves is In Jail awaiting
trial for, arson. Last Monday the .

residence of . John Henry Beagraves,
who Uvea near the head of the right
hand fork ot Blaine, was entirely de-

stroyed by fire,, and, so It is said,
that- - the evidence is strong hat his
son, Ezzy, Is the party who set the
house on fire.- The proof waa ""stj '

strong that the young man was arrest-
ed and taken before Squire Holbrook
for examination. This examination
resulted in Sea graves being held to an-

swer at the coming term of the Clr- - .

cult Court. In default: of 00 ball
he was committed to the care of Jail-
er Burton. He was brought in day
before yesterday. ' -

Irish Creek. .
-

The funeral ' meeting which was
held at Dan. Young's Sunday was
welhattended. '

Mr. Witten and sister Miss Mauth,
are visiting their brother, N. K. Wit-t- en

at this place.

Miss Vlrgle Jordan, of Overdav
spent Wednesday with Miss Martha
Witten.1.. -- ", ;;

Mr. Isiah Haulk of Portsmouth, O,
was viBltlng bis sister, Mrs. Frank
Young, last week. . .

Miss OUie Carter attended the pie
Supper on- Brushy Saturday night. '

A party was given at the home of N.
K. Wluen Saturday night In honor ot
his brother and sister. , " "

We are sorry ' to say that Frank
Compton Is very low with typhoid.

Fannie Weliman and Susie Rober's
were calling on Martha WJUen one ev-

ening last week.
N. K. Witten and family spent Sun

day at Lormie Young's.
Drew Macoy and Miss Belvla Dan-

iels were married at the home ot the
bride last Wednesday evening. We
all Join in extending to them congrat--
ulatlons.

Dr. Jerry Weliman left here Mon- -
day for Morgan county, where he has
located- - , -

Dock Witten aand brother attond--d
the Red Men lodge at Cherokee

Saturday night.
Roscoe Weliman made a trip to Cat

Saturday evening.
Allen Roberts and Blllle Thomp-

son were calling on friends here Fri-
day evening. ' - - -

School is progressing nicely ' at
Waterson. Roscoe Weliman teacher.

Tater Bug and June Bug.

First Shipment of Melons.

The first shlipent of watermelons
ever ciade froni Louisa was made
last Tuesday when Charles F. See
shipped 220O, a carload, over the N.
& W. The melons were very fine,
being large and well flavored. They
were raised by Sam Bartram, James
and Mont See and others.

I-


